General practice workload and certification of illness during a coalfield strike
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The Hatfield Dunsclroft Practice cares for some 10,500 patients, most of whom live in the Hatfield Parish of Thorne Rural District in the Yorkshire West Riding. The 1966 Sample Census for the Parish records a total population of 13,580 persons. The working males number 4,090, of whom 1,010 are engaged in mining and 3,080 in other occupations. Nearly all the mining workers are employed at Hatfield Main Colliery.

Studies have already been carried out in the Practice to measure workload and sickness certification rates (Rider, Waters, Charnock, and Lunn, 1969; Lunn, Rider, Waters, and Charnock, 1970). Consequently the collection of this type of information has become a standard procedure which can be started up at short notice and the Practice was able, therefore, to look at workload and sickness certification when the area was affected by the recent mining industry strike.

On Saturday, 11 October 1969, the Yorkshire Area Council of the National Union of Mineworkers (NUM) recommended to all Yorkshire branches that they should strike from Monday, 13 October 1969.

On Monday, 13 October 1969, all work carried out by NUM members (except safety work) ceased at Hatfield Main Colliery and at the surrounding collieries.

The Yorkshire Area Council of the NUM at a meeting on Saturday, 25 October 1969, recommended a return to work, and normal working began at Hatfield Main and the other local collieries on Monday, 27 October 1969. Although the strike was recommended by the Area Council, it was regarded as unofficial by the central organization of the NUM and no strike pay was given out. Dependents were, of course, entitled to supplementary benefits, but these made up only a small proportion of the wages lost.

The collection of information started at midnight on the second day of the strike and continued for 19 days. This period covered the remaining 12 days of the strike and the first 7 days of the return to work. It would have been better to have collected information from the first day of the strike but this was not considered possible because one of the three partners was absent. Consequently it seemed unlikely that the remaining two would be able to cope with the expected increase in workload as well as fill out forms for each consultation. Within 24 hours there was a strong subjective impression that the workload had decreased rather than increased and it was decided to go ahead with the collection of information as soon as the third partner returned.

All National Insurance (NI) certificates were recorded and were classified according to the procedure defined by Carne (1969) into 'first', 'intermediate', and 'final' certificates. In addition a 'first and final' type of certificate was recorded indicating a single NI certificate covering a short complete episode of illness.

Information from the Practice was already avail-
able for five 'runs' of one week each in November 1968 and February, April, June, and September 1969. These data are presented for comparison with the strike data.

Findings

Details of consultations and NI certificates issued are shown in Table 1. Although the miners number only a quarter of the working males, they produced just over half of the workload and required well over half of the certificates during the five pre-strike 'runs'. The total numbers of consultations required by miners and non-miners were 897 and 882 respectively, and the numbers of certificates were 806 and 591. During the strike 'run' the miners required less than half of the consultations and certificates. The picture is shown in Figures 1 and 2.

Table 2 shows the types of NI certificates issued. The strike 'run' shows a marked drop in the number of 'first' certificates and a drop also in the number of 'final' certificates issued to miners. These figures show that the miners in this practice were not attempting to obtain benefit by feigning sickness, indeed they made less demand than usual. The figures also suggest that those miners already receiving sickness benefit continued to do so when there was no job to return to. The move to sign off appears in the post-strike 'run' as a rise in 'final' certificates. It is of interest to note that the highest proportion of miners' consultations at which no certificate was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'Run' dates</th>
<th>Miners' consultations</th>
<th>Non-miners' consultations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificates given</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1968</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1969</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1969</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1969</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1969</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike October 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First week (5 days)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-strike week (October-November 1969)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'Run' dates</th>
<th>Miners</th>
<th>Non-miners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1968</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1969</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1969</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1969</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1969</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike October 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First week (5 days)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-strike week (October-November 1969)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F and F = first and final.
FIGURE 1

Total number of consultations by miners and non-miners ('runs' of one week).
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FIGURE 2

Total number of NI certificates given to miners and non-miners ('runs' of one week).
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Discussion

The practices of men in choosing sickness or unemployment benefit as an alternative to wages is a vexed question, argued more frequently on subjective than objective data. Taylor and Pocock (1969) suggest that changes in the levels of unemployment experienced in Great Britain in the past two decades have not significantly influenced the rates of certified incapacity for work and attribute this to the comparatively high benefits available. On the other hand, the readiness of some people to rely on generous benefits is reported by the Department of Health and Social Security (1969) who recorded that, of a sample of 11,000 men unemployed for at least three months, 6 out of 10 ceased to draw allowances before, or soon after, they were interviewed on the subject of their unemployment. Consequently one might expect that in a strike situation, which prevented men from receiving wages or unemployment benefit, there might well be a move into sickness benefit (Fay, 1969; Stevenson, 1969).

All we can say here is that the miners in the Hatfield Dunscombe Practice showed no signs of feigning sickness during the fortnight they were on strike; indeed the picture was that they demanded less medical time when no longer faced with mining work.
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